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WORLD OF TRADE done in the drug business. They rather 

went from clearing, and tried to find bor
rowers at 2 1-2 per cent. One gentleman 
who uses considerable money said he be
lieved ever}- bank in Boston had been to 
him to sec if he did not want some money. 
Concessions in rates are common, and 4 
per cent, is shaded on short time )>aper of 
the right sort.

‘‘Yes, business is good,” said Mr. W.
J. Fraser, yesterday. “I guess 1 owe it 
to that two-column advertisement in Pro- 
grkm. There arc a good many strangers 
in from the country, and they seem to have 
plenty of cash. As for their taste and 
judgment, they show them by coining to 
my establishment to buy goods.”

Mr. George Travis, lately with Mr. Chat.
K. Short and formerly employed by the 
Messrs. Barker, is bard at work on his new

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL probability tbere will be a 
furnished for the evening's entertainment.

A young clergyman, who is highly appre
ciated by his people at Temperance Vale, 
has chosen for his bride-elect one of Wood
stock's fair daughters.

Mr. Robert Smith and his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Edgar, widow of the late James 
Edgar, leave this morning for Boston. The 
latter has gone to visit her son.

Dr. Chas. MclOHay, who recently 
graduated with honors at the University 
of Philadelphia, lias been appointed house 
physician to the hospital. The position, 
which is a desirable one for a young prac
titioner, was gained by a competitive ex
amination.

Carpets. Carpets.programme

(Continued fro* Fifth Paob.)Jk LITTLE TALK ON ST. JOHN’S 
BUSINESS. SKINNER’SMONCTON SOCIETY.

Critic» Say Мопсу l« Not Scorrc-- 
A Bare Chance for Maritime Bank Deposit
or» and a Good One for Note Investors.
“Money is not scarce—quite the contrary.

Some of the banks of the city are lending 
it on bonds, at 5 per eent. interest.”
^Ье above statement was made, a day or 
two ago, by a prominent financial gentle
man. “Yoe can get lots of money on good 
security for 5 per cent. The banks are 
full of it, and can't find investments for it.
Only a few days ago a large sum, about 
$80,000, was refused by a local financial 
institution, which evidently has того cash 
than it can handle, and a branch of a large 
outside bank paid 4 per <vnt for it.
Queer, isn’t it ? Money so plentiful and laud streets. Portland.
times so hard. Times arc hard with many -----
people, yet it is- the fault of the men who 
are afraid to put their capital in business 
ventures. They say that it pays lietter to 
keep it locked up than to put it where they 
won’t see interest or principal again. This 
feeling has gone too far. The people must Mr. E. R. Maelunn has resigned the |
wake up; they must have confidence in principalsliip of the Madras school, Port- j
themselves, in their city, in their country, land* to become the city manager for the
and cease listening to the < makings of Temperance ami General,
disappointed politicians, who hang on every 
lamp-post with ‘hard times' placarded on 
their faces. As soon as the men in this 
city who have money regain confidence in 
themselves, and look into new tilling 
ground, which van lx1 seen fmm their own

Moncton, May 9.—A gala month for op- 
era-goers! For two weeks the Wizard Oil 
company gave really good concerts, and 
on Monday night Mrs. SeottrSiddons 
charmed a select audience. The elite of 
the town were there, and I noticed a num
ber of notable strangers, including Mrs. 
Hickman and Miss Hanington* of Dorches
ter, who were accompanied by that most 
fascinating of bachelor lawyers, Mr. W. 
W. Wells, looking his best.

We art* anticipating a regular musical 
treat in hearing the Weber quartette, on 
Friday evening, and we have the promise of a 
charming party for 'Thursday evening, 
Mrs. Weldon being a delightful hostess, 
and Mrs. Ryan, who has just arrived from 

j a trip to Florida, a good second, while 
Know]toil Bros, have secured* the Cana- *liss Mainic, being known as one of “the 

dian agency of the Federal Marine Insur- ! thmv' require* nothing said in her praise.
! Mr. R. A. Borden met with a most

QARPET ^TAREROOMS, 

58 KING STREET.

A-ii Immense Stock on Hand.

100 Designs of Tapestry to select from.

75 DESIGNS OF BRUSSELS. .

WOOL AM) UMON CARPETS ffl ENDLESS VARIETY.
LINOLEUM

Kings College Centennial.

His Lordship Bishop Courtney of Nova 
Scotia visited Kings (’ollege, Windsor, re
cently, and in іч*р1у to a question referring 
to the celebration oi the centennial of that 
institution, is rv|Hirted by the Hants Jour
nal to have said that as the college had 
practically been ojieued in 1790, this fact 
had partially weighed with the governors to 
postpone the celebration for two years. He 
was sorry to be the innocent means of an
nouncing this decision to the students, but 
it had been thought best to defer the event 
Title, the collegiate school had bt*en started 
in 17*8, and as their spokesman, Mr. Prat, 
had said, was the nucleus of the college, 
being the first opening of any training for 
students in Windsor. Had the collegiate 
school suspended its operations, then- 
might have been good grounds for holding I 
the college centennial in 1880, but a< it had

drug store at the comer of Main and Port-

INSURANCE.

h ance company of Switzerland.
painful accident, while walking down the 
railway track, on his return from St. John, 
Saturday night, catching his not in 

j the cowcatcher, and crushing the flesh 
і drcadfullv in his efforts to free himself.

K.„r .lavs aft,T the proofs of the .loath of | However', "nothing so ha.l but it might 1». 
the late James H (ianong, of St. Stephen, I fur hp ha<1 mana roU
were hied with the Dominion Safety Fund, 
of this city, in which lus life was assured, 
the amount was forwanled to his adminis-

FROM 40 UTS. PER YARD UP.
:

(

y Prices in every Department Lower than ever 
offered in this Market.

Why?—BECAUSE I BUY FROM MANUFACTURERS.

clear of the rail when the Halifax express 
rushed by.

The many friends of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Trites deeply sympathize with them in the 
death of their little boy and the illness of 
their little girl.

Dr. Baxter left this morning for Boston. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Baxter and 
Ins son Gordon. They will go south, as 
far as Wyhington, and return ria Mont- 

Mr. William Knowl ton of Messrs. Know]- I real. During the doctor's absence, Dr. 
ton Bros., Marine Insurance agents, re- Henry Chandler, of Dorchester, will attend 
turned from Boston yesterday when* he has his patient*.
been attending a meeting of marine under- Mr. P. S. Archibald, chief engineer oY 
writers interested in provincial business. ! the I. C. It., lias exemplified the truth 
It is understood that the rates will In* raised the old adage, “Let sleeping dogs Iic,”^#£Vr' 
on some classes of business

back yard, they will begin to ivap the 
harvest ; until then hard times will pivvail 
"with them, and the industrious, undaunted 
merchants who have not much capital, but 
a large quantity of pluck, will reap the 
reward.

English newspa|H*rs tell of a scheme for a 
company which shall write policies only on 
buildings, or theiitcontents, when* the elec
tric liglit is exclusively used. Rates below 
those current will be the inducement offered 
to change from gas to electricity.

1continued almost, he might say, as a sep- T ~]^Г 1 1 >
arate institution, he agreed with the gov« r- • ►O .A^k.. 1. _i_.Nl 1 wl л^А І
noi*s in their decision to defer the celebra
tion till 1790. I fad it been observed this 
year, there would have been but scant 
opportunity iK-iwetm now and the vr.cu-nia 
for othei*s to proparo and celebrate an 
event of so much importance .in a becoming 
manner.

Envelopes, Envelopes, Envelopes.
Call and See Samples and prices before purchasing.The pOstjHuicd argument in rv the rights 

of the dominion government and the liqui
dators of the Maritime .bank has i-cvived 
public interest in the affairs of that defunct 
institution. No one wants to assert that 
the. part it played has been forgotten, but 
the scorched want to see who will be the

ALFRED MORRISSEY, 104 Кіщ Street.
TENDERS New Brunswick Railway Co.

(ALL RAIL LINE.)

s 'The American artists resident in Paris, 
who number upward of 100, have elected a 

=.V. .Щ Smulay night, while -...Icavoring to ! „„„„„inr,. „I'nimt,™ mvml,. ,•« to №vu.v, 
rouse from bis slumber^ a rovent eanine 1

FOR THE
next victims. “The double liability is

^ r... . r.....* *
thought w.athl have a good ,1,-al „Г ,,a,,,a"'s haw Іпч-п slight in nearly «-wry I ho «ччіиі, |h",lgh painful. is healing.
trouble With Ihv sto.-khold.'i-,', l,ut anv Ui<- vas''' Tl"' ,toval ,'a,UH,!a"' ■vpivsente.I I he.r is talk of loinung a tennis eluh this
appointment we haw ha.l I,as an XeW '*y *. &T. «. Коїши j Hrust „ t end m smoke, as
agr. cable nature. I d„ „„ an to <av ! «"• a "sk "r "" lia»""'st M,,,u' " om' ,a’1-v ',l,a-vw s sl,ow rvma,kaW-V
that the double liability is .„id . héerlitllv. |sU,!on b,,il,lm« wl,i,h bnmtvl. f*0*' І'1»-', ««1 »e have a number ol excel-
but those wlm ran pav realize that a fuss is ! ’I he latest assessment smash-o,, is that j Pla.','ls ain.nig the other sex. Mr.
useless, and make 'em- work as ease as і «< «lobe Mutual lloncfit sueiety. „ґ I b"'.' ” '«.s etmrt ,,ut m order ,1ns
possible. I ,1„ n„t at ptvsen, ..... New Ymk, Whirl, has hut *10 to | week and Mr. John Hams ,s haymg
son why the notes Of the bank should I Haims for nearly *1,0<WI. The ,ample who | a"',as ,,ат”*.ашІ ?h»t party
be,.aid. in full. There is a slight I,,,,,., that j l»tro«i*,..l it probably wanted "ehrap" | ^smys about over, tenmspartteswilltake
there will be a hare margin lor the dcno«i- і i,ls,,rauvt‘: ^,v.x w*4 -’’t «bout as much as ! * * .....
. . . . , , . tb<*> naid for Mi-s. N illiamson, our latest bride, “rotors, but you cannot depend on it at all. j 1 * I а11 1

much will happen before the affairs of 
the bank are wound up, that any talk now j writers lias resolved to establish a 
alidht results is purely speculative.”

IfJZ-ZZsr: ІЖІ bÛÎÏ^dxng141 ilEilg:2—
artists resilient 111 Paris at the forthcoming j Bo-tou and yîdnrs *wДи anc^for“Fmicrkton8^

international exhibition of lx*,. 'fins ;eon,mi,tee has eoneeived ineidentallv w,orr„forBn.M;.U “7* W“hftrtta“

-, ...... 1," r T" k recç.red s.lOr.. ш.—ForM. istcphcn, and for Bangor, anil
idea lit founding ill Tails some Jennam-nt ’ 1 txu.-... Works FmJcnvtoa, çomo. west, Frrdcrwtoii, St. Andrews, Houltoa and

institution for the benefit ot American art 1 FRIDAY .U IP+k 1* 4.45 p. Ill—For Ficdcriotou and intermediate
students, winch shall take the fonu of a I™UAY’ 1he ,Mh inst" r,00n' P^nts . , , _ „
Jlrize fund and information Imreatl. In : Fr«lerietmn «é^nîi^mpUnsîmf » çor, Portland, Boston, and all iSint^w.Lt, (except

order raise money for this purpose, the |

artists propose to issue a volume contain- ! , ,, . witu Puaimun Mctprng car for Bangor.
illg 80 or 40 photogvapliic engravincs from I Bank Cheque or Cash for KU amount iqnâl ta 1^1- .... гГігпиі MH .

. . , ,. . . , . a • cent, of the tender, which will bo forfeited if th- -o -• ьі.—\E\oept Monday mornш#;)—From
pictures ot the most distinguished Anion- , pal-tv railed upon drelicos to enter into oonfract If Bangor, Portland, Bouton and all poinw west, and
rail artists resident in Paris, which vol- і !»■ not „є ч р-.ed, the neposi, will be re- Edm™°d'S»w a°d W^!№k’Prc,<Iue
ume will be sold in an edition do luxe Tw° vood securities willing to become responsible *0? H‘ m—Froru i'rvdcrietou and intermediate

, . , г lor the faithful performan'-v of the work, must be t-
ami 111 a popular edition. Bv means Ilf , liiimcd ill the tender. *.20 p. m.—From Bangor, Portland, Boston and
this enterprise the artists h„,„: to form a ^.k”w "r ^ 4ЙЙЗ

P’. ,p’ .B'YAN, 7.00 p. m.—From fit- Stephen and from fit. An
Department ГпЬІІе Work-, Ггеаегіпоа, Houlton and Woodstock.

Fredcrit-ron, May 2,1

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

wived” in Moncton last week and returned
The Buffalo Association of Fire Umler- ' home on Monday. Mr. Williamson, as 

system of ! manager of the new M. & B. Railway, is

member of a h ading wholesale firm. “It : very jiropcrly inflicted iqion buildings and 
would seem as it the rubbish was oelarcd і general management of an opposite ebar- 
from the rails and there was a clean track ' actor.

fund of $80,< KH I to $4o,«Kiu, the revenue 
of which will be devoted to die founding 
of prizes, which will be competed for in 
Paris, New York and in some western 
city, and constitute, as it were, the prix de 
Rome of An>rieau art.

make up his mind to forsake “Uncle Sam” 
entirely.

Mr. Chalmers’ departure has been rv 
grot ted ; for, though not exactly a society 
man, Mr. Chalmers has made himself a 
general favorite. However the bank man
agement has made an atonement in sending 
Mr. Stavert to take charge of the agency.
Both he and Mrs. Stavert being well known 
here, they will be sure of a sincere welcome.

There is a whisper in the air that Rev.
Joseph Hogg may resign his pastorate of «m*1 inspection of the picture.
St. John's eliurch, he having received a call. " N"‘,я'an anKcI- T,,mmi,‘ ? Why not ?" 
One indueeinent is a *.1,000 salary, sol «"inmxl tb- teacber m aurprise. 
understand, but his congregation here trust 1 аі,!чд,,la alll_’ *<’ *lav,-‘ «° elvl' up my 
to he still able to persuade him to remain, ]ll,,w 1'ants. Washington ( riti 
as they are warmly attached to both hi- and 
Mrs. llogg.

Social circles an- anxiously awaiting tin- 
issue of events in regard to tin* îvMilt of

LEAVE CARLETON.
4.00 <1. ro.—For Fuirvillc 

poiLtK wc*t, Fredericton, St.
Houlton .uiu Woodstock.

4.30 p. m.—For F&irvillc, uud for Fredericton and 
interim diatc points.

Bangor and 
St. Andrews,I

THE TIME FOR RECEIVING TENDERS AH 
above ha< been extended until

FRIDAY, the 25th inst,, noon.
Department Public Work*.

Fredericton, May 8, II

I his is in consequence of a rcinon- 
ahead. The payments are met better and ! stranee from the Young Men's association 
requests for renewals an- fewer than for a j against raising fin* premiums indiscrimi- 
long time. What is the reason ? The men j nately. 
in the business arc trained. Some years j 
age^it was not all uncommon thing for a 
farmer who had some

Iі ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
From Fairvillc.

o.uo p. m.—From Fairvillc and points west.
H. D. McLEOD, F. W. GRAM,

finpt. .Southern Division. Gen. Ml
J. F. LEAVITT, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent, 

fit. John, N. B., March Stub, 1888.

їмTommie was at Sunday school in his first 
pair of trousers, and a picture of a lot of 
little angels was before the class.

“ Tommie, would you like to lie a little 
angel ?” asked the teacher.

“ No, ma'am.” replied Tommie, after a

Great Reductions.Speaking of incontestable policies, The 
Weekly Statement well says: “The records 
clearly show that practically and literallycapital, and grew

tired of 'fk«* omu.ation in which he had „
made it, to fanoy lie ..<,„1,1 пт а Ат„«Г" Г"І‘Г • та,пРа"Іса ™-atore. He bough, heavily of all lin-Ml j ^mtes*abl‘' “ 11 “JT0*" ,h,>" shouW »*. 
met hie firxt payments,grimpe; thy -yeond ™,|"n-v * V?*** ““ *»«outestablo 
brought about a erieis ; len. v.a], wyi-e h,'°m, inco.iteetab.hty alter the
aaked ami granted, ami in the end., when | >™’***\*>»K only for aetual fraud
failure t-alled. the whole,ale d-aW found і ” T'^ a««™'P""o ™t„dlo, i.

і now the settled practice of all American life
j insurance companies. In no year, since 
j l*xi). lias the amount of the total claims re
sisted, by all the companies combined, 
reached 8 jier cent, of the claims they have 
paid without question. In LS87, the ratio 
was reduced to fine-quarter of one percent. 
Only $118,1.80 were resisted against $48,- 
827,008.77 paid.”

The policy-holders of the Equitable Life 
may well congratulate themselves on the 
-8th animal report of their company, an 
abstract of which is published elsewhere in 
PltOGitKSfi. Its statement deals with hun
dreds of millions, where the majority of 
companies of America, England, France 
and Germany deal with thousands only ; 
and, того and better than this, its “big 
figures” are all on the right side. In amount 
of new business, not to mention a dozeh 
other important particulars, the Equitable 
in 1887 led every compflny in the world : 
and that no small part of its groat volume 
of assets is being drawn from Canada is 
shown by the fact that its deposit with the 
government lacks only $00,000 of being a 
round million. Its annual report is the 
best.advertisement the company could pos
sibly have, and to that the readers of Рло- 
GitKss are referred.

THE

CHILiD?EN’s,B00KS Mgrcoloml Express Company
L* vlIxr.A 1 V AKIETl . ,,,(Limited).

C'hll und examine—n pleasure to show them.
! SCHOOL PRIZES oi all kind*.

____ ____ Notes and Accounts.
Running daily (Sunday excepted), with Spoeial

: SI.ATKS, PENCILS. PENHOLDERS, IM $?
SC HOOL BOOKS, Etc., Etc., Boup with thethe bucolic merchant had nothing save in 

bis wife's name. It lias been vimpb 
■viva! of the fittest until th.* lj.-u in business 
in the countr)
It now what to buy and how to provide for 
its paymei t. It i- a relief to wholesale 
merchants to find th.-ir custom in better 
fiands—it gives is»*iy body an added 
of security.

< іiyturner (to art dealer)—If that i* a 
genuine Corot, Jsaa* stein. I don't imdey- 

| stand how you can sell it so cheap.
Art dealer (in a confidential whisper)— 

My front, I vas new in dot pizness, und 1 
bought an overstock of dot make.—New 
York Sun.

!

•-><> Per Cent. Discount, j Canadian ExPreSS ComPan>«
___ AT___  for Lit pou::» .11 ihr- Prw'mcrs of Quebec and Ontario

I th • Western State*, mid at fit. John with the

MORTON L. HARRISON’S. 99 King St.

All of which wc are selling at

t l’an led. Theynow are Colonel Mannsdl’s report to the minister of 
militia, as to Moncton’s extreme fitnes*- 
for the location of the military camp, there 
being no doubt if we have it, there will be 
some parties and dancing to help t|fail<* 
away the summer hours, ami it will even hi* 
a treat to see the officers lounging around 
“don’t you know by jove.”

Miss Addie McKean will accompany her 
aunt, Miss Wright, when she returns to Bos- 

Miss McKean will remain two or

American Express Company,
■

! JAMES S. MAY. W. ROBERT MAY. | SS&S^n.
і F- E. I. European Express forwarded und received 
weekly.

1 Debenture (inode or Goods in Bond promptly 
attended to and forwarded with despatch.

Special rate*: for large Consignments end further 
inlormation on application to

Timothy Seed, Clover Seed, !
JAMES S. MAY & SON,A despatch say* : Wall street L ars 

atta.-jeed the sto« k market savagely 'Thurs
day, and, of course, prices yielded. But 
the bears

C-rartlen Seed i«,
Potatoes, S. C. Hams,

.

JAMES BYRCE,
fiuperint

J. R. STONE, tMerchant Tailore,
84 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Stock always complete in the latest de
signs suitable for first-class trade.

Prices subject to 10 per cent, discount 
for cash.

evdent.
New Fruits, Etc.were too savage, and assumed a 

risk width their opponents were quick to 
turn to their own advantage and to the dis
advantage of the assailing party. Prices 
accordingly recovered almost as fast as they 
declined, though not to the full extent of 
the feline in all instances. The chief in
centive to the raid was the reduction of the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy dividend, a 
road expected to bè among the last ol the 
great systems to surrender to the inevitable. 
Everybody concede that the reduction 
was a conservative measure, but that is

QUEEN HOTEL,F«r by J. S. ARMSTRONG & BROS., 
32 Churlori#* fit., text door Y. M. C. A.

three weeks.
И

FREDERICTON, N. B.
J. A. EDWARDS - Proprietor. 

FINE SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION. 
Also, a First Claes Livery Stable.
СоасЬея at trains and boats.___________________

P. O. Box 303.

McMillan’s Bookstore,
WOODSTOCK WHISPERIXlih. 98 and 100 Prince William Street.

ESTABLISHED, 16 3 3.

Wc respectfully invite the reading public to visit 
our store as frequently as they may wish.

Wc daily receive the latest publications in all de
partments of literature and take pleasure in showing

It ie our aim to give the fullest information con
cerning books, having every facility for the purpose.

Wc consider it no trouble to answer all queries, 
whether made personally or by letter.

Woodstock, May 10. — Tin* many 
friends of Mi-. Heber, eldest son oi* the 
late Mr. George Connell, M. P., will be 
gratified to learn that he is reeovering from 
his long and severe illness.

Miss Minnie, daughter of Air. Fred 
Moore, is home on a short visit from 
Wolfville academy, where she is pursuing, 
her studies. The young lady looks well, 
and is delighted with her academic course.

A number of young ladies will make an 
excursion to Fredericton on the steamer 
Florenceville. It will be entirely indepen
dent, no gentlemen accompanying them. 
There is little doubt the happy throng will 
thoroughly enjoy the trip.

Miss Grave Jordan, formerly of St. 
John, who is one of our most avvoin- 

/plished pianists, has gained considerable 
distinction in musical composition. She 
has recently hail a set of waltzed published, 
by the Ditsons, whose acceptance is a mark 
that the composition must be considered 
meritorious.

The ladies of the Methodist church hero 
but I don’t see only one. You haven’t got are preparing for a grand sale of useful 
two faces, have you ?”—Washington Cri.lie ! and fancy articles, Ion the 24tli inst. In all

VICTORIA HOTEL,
(FORMERLY WAVKRLY),

81 to 87 King Street
ST. JOHN, N.

GrO TO

Pane, Smalley & Ferguson's
\Gold and Silver Watches,only another form of admitting 

favorable condition of the western rail
road affairs. A few days ago it was 
remarked in this column that if bulls 
would cloee their eves to the one favorable 
factor о/ cheap money and open them to 
the facts of the situation, they would be 
astonished at the temerity of the then bull 
market. Sitoce then cheap money has lost 
mort of its influence, and i-yes are being 
opened to'the facts which certainly existed 
when prices were being rushed upward as 
they exist today, but they were not heeded 
•n the former occasion. The reaction 
came naturally, but has been accelerated 
-by the bears until their boldness has laid 
the foundation for at least a temporary re- 
coveij. Extremes lead to extremes, and 
when extremes meet in the stock market, 
it-deMgbte the traders. Money was a drug 
Jrt clearing, but nobody cdt rates, as is

D. V. IcCOMCK • - - Pnmetor.
СШШТАШЖ

Latest Styles-First-class fort

Fine Bold Jewelry,J. & A. MoMILLAN
J’ubH*hcrs Bookseller*, Stationers, Book- 

Bimlers, Printers, &e.,

It Won’t Cost You Anything
— TO —

SEE OUR STOCK.

Silver and Plated Goods,
CLOCKS and BRONZES,

Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Ktc.
A Sixteenth street lady was calling on a 

K street lady the other day, and the small 
daughter of the house kept walking around 
her and studying her head intently. Finally 
thcrealler became so nervous she took the 
child in her lap.

“ Well, Fannie,*’ she said, “ what is it? 
Yon seem to be looking for something.”

“ W’y—w’y,” hesitated the kid, “I was 
looking for your other face.*’

IN STOCK:-43 King Street.

Room Paper.
ROOM PAPER. - - - ROOM PAPER.

ALL^THE F.^HIONABLl^mOIHS, con-istlxg
TROU8ERINGS?5ED sumNG8,

CORK SCREW and DIAGONAL SUITINGS; 
FANCY VEST GOODS of all descriptions; 
SPRING and SUMMER OVERCOATINGS, In 

the newest patterns.
13Г All goods made up at the 

prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

We have on hand the finest stock of

Boots and Shoes
In Portland. Give us a call.

WILLIAM SEAttLE, Lowest Possible

AMERICAN SHOE STORE, 
419 Main Street, - - - - -і JAMES KELLY,

34 Dock Street.
PORTLAND.

J HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK. PER- 
sons wishing the same will de well to give me a

EO. W. HOBEN,
“ What do you mean ? 1 don’t under

stand,” said the puzzled visitor.
“ Oh, mamma said you were two-faced,

glLAS ALWARD, A. M., D. C. L.,

Barristbb, Solic itor, Notary Public, ft».,

CHUBB'S CORNER, CITY.

DRUtiGlST,
219 MAIN STREET, call.

W. G. BB0WN,“Union Hull,” Opposite Bridge Rood.

PORTLAND, N. B. MAIN STREET, INDIAN TOWN, N. E.
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